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An Appeal-jor the Bo0ys5.
"- By, C. si. Bhrnett, ln 'Union Signal')

W. C. -T. U. Medal Contest Riecitatian.

A, Questiàon in irapôrtance.overshadowilg
al! others faces us to-day. It ls this :
Wbat is to bc the eharacter of our citizen-
slip lu the -new ,century we ýare so -Soon ta
enter ? However great bur iuterest, in
pclitics, in tariff, or silver or*' labor, we
realize there is a stili greater r.uestion-
one which, lndecd, Is the end of all politics
and government-Tfhe Ohild.

Building dharacter is the great work of
our public sebonîs. Wge want ta place on
this broad clomain, a people 'who shall
krow their riglits, and knowing, dara main-
tain.'

The putting inta the gzneratians that shall
fellow us the character that1 eau' be trusted
auywhcrc là the tbiag ta bc atmed at. We
ýwant aur lS6ys ta be

Truiy equipped for life's mystic battis,
Heimet fastened and sword in baud.'

Professor Mardis sayé :- 'ÈFifteen b oys
iell out af the tenth grade lu one year from
use a! tobacco.' He now~ bahs an Anti-
Tobacco, League -iu every .room,-with. excel-
-lent reilts.,

*Professor Morris, of Alliance,^ 0hio, says
'Tobacco is aur greatest enemny.'

Théi prIiicIpalý od ,St. Clairsvlle,. Ohia,,
scho-ols,ý says :-'. Boys lose interest- la school
l 1rit, become truantà, fai in exantinationý

and -fall oùit a! sehool soan a! tér the ta-
bacco 'babit lias been -fixed.'

Young w'omen, -be, straug. Fýit your-
selves for the hiighest.. .',n the incantime
use cvery power -you possess ta save our
boys fronu every vice that is' degradiag
them. Your fro-wn upon these bad habits
wiIl arrcst thetliought o! >ycung muen when
aIl else fails. Demand la thcm as high a
standard of xnorality as they demand in
you. Be kcind but flrm.

Now, friends, ta you all -e appeaL n
you sec this déstruction o! aur ypung mian-
hcod going on ail araund yau and lift
nu warunlig voica ta save ?

Plhlantbropy. and patr.1ct'sm- alike urge
you by'example, and couasel ail your paw-
ers as citizeus ta save aur. boys froi tVis,
their groatest fos. Save thent f rom ta-
bacco, and you eau save theni easiýly froni
the saloozi.' We appeal ta you in the name
o! ail yoii lave and hold dear, ta bclp US
-wrest this nation from. the nicotine habit.-
'Union Signal.'

Wîiiing- Workei's-
We must figlit the great 'battIý- -of the (By Mrs. F. G. De Fontaine, lu, 'unlon

wvorld tbrough the eildren. >.-Vie secret Signai.')
whicli decides the fate o! anxy ba ttie ls found
la the préparation which goes before. It . (À Touperauce Sang.)
là truc of batties for reform. '%Vorît, boys, wark, whiie StÛR it is day;

The eye a! this generation should be fixed Wcrk, boys, work, 'tis better - than play.
tipon the young. Thore is au army mardi- Work -wlth a wiii and work with a might,
ing forward, iii whieh every man may be, Fight withî the foe by day and by nigit;
a . liera, made, strong iu miglity coullict, Vnquish.. him, banish hlm. out of sight,
*Put yaur *car ta the graund and you may DaIly net -wîth him, 'go for the riglit.'
hEar tient, ' Tramp, tramp, tTamp, the boys
arc marching.' Fight. boys, fght, tili. the battle* là W&n,

Whether they mardli ta victary over self, Fight, boys, fight, till you hear the « wefl
victory over focs -without as well as foes done.'

_ihidepends upon the habits they ar e. Fight witi the young, and fight with thc
foi ming during chidhod. and youth. aid

Wîthiu recent yoars an Insidiaus'vice hns Bring tlien ail savedi at Iast ta the fold.-
sprung up ail over aur land, and aur briglit- Vauquisli hlm-, banish hlma onto! sight,
est boys are faliing victimis ta its prey .. Dally not vith hlm, 'goa for thc riglit.'

This vice ls the narcotie habit lu aIl its
fanms, and 'especinliy in its warst form-ý- Sbaut, boays, shout, with your banners on
thé cigarette. Tic cvii lias grown ta sudh hg
mighty proportions that stato législatures Shout, boys, shout, tiil tic news reaci -the
and sehool boards- have iistencd ta thc np- kv
peals of the brave baud o! whitc-nîbbon Shout It abroad o'er sea and o'er land,
wamen, and have given législation aad se- Gacl bless -tic wor*t af the tempeérance
curcd -thc enforcement of the laws lu mauy' baînd.
pIaces. Vanquisb hlm, banish i bu out a! sght,

Parents, will you do your- part? WilI Daîîy uot with hM, 'go for the right.'
you aid in the educatianal work ? Wili you_______
aid lu the cuforcement of law ? Yau eau
got evidenco uecded for conviction if you Why Should 1 Sign the PiecJge
trY. I ask you ta loak ln the faces of sO
ninny of aur boys who xiave formod titis (Mrs. S. M. I. Henry.)
habit, and sec how the better nature is be-.î 'I'mý not a drunkard.'
lng crushed out by this vice, and know that 'I doi't drink anythîng ta spenk of.
no-.boy ls safe so long as' aur laws are via- 'If 1 vant a drink I take it; if I don't,
latcd with impunity. Yaur boy may be I lot it ahane.'
temptcd and may faîL Just as gaod -boys . oe aes ul htidutka
have« fallep. Place the barriers of en- 'lnvrtk omhta 1d' nw

fcrced la-j& abont- hm. The rua wh ihat i amn about.'
woud 'rou yur on ~ oîîng anl wh , 1 eaiu drink littie or niuch ; it nover

woul wrnà yur ony selin thi pâs-ýhurts ne.'
anous drug ta hlm doserves greate pua- ' a rnorltI hn.
ishmeut than lie who robs you oftyour pro- 'I cy sdrik or legti piedoe?'
perty; yet you arc raising no vaice, lifting 1 Bcasuse- sgnteplde?
no baud to proteet thcm. Why ? Parthy Bcue
because you do'not know the dangerous n- 1. You dau't waut ta be a druakard. I .
ture a! the trdeadly cigarette.' A commit- -neyer found a mani tint dcl ; annd the -dis-
tee a! United States scuatars appointed ta appointiment o! mcn who wake uli ta' fiud
investigate the nature a! cigarettes, whcn theniselves drunkards, is somethîng toa ter-
legislation n gainst their sale was peuding, rible to: taire the slightest chance on, and
brougbt lu a repart that they are all lujuri- a pledge a! total abstinence taken and 'kept,
ou.i' ta youth, and Congress passed the îaw wili turn any iuan or -womnan fron.théi path
thnt tic womeu petitioned for. .A petition o! the drunleard and the. shame ta_ Whidh it

-for thîs lnw -was slgned by the teachers londs.
and mnisters o! the District of Columbia, A delîberate promise is the strougest
and tWa hundred ' and fIfty-seveu physi- tetîtir %vith whichi -any man Oaa bînd n good
clans. - purpoce. 'You have a purpose ta be sober,

Professar Hartigan, o! West Virginia Uni- reliable, pure ; thon blnd the habits o!
versity, says :-- The effect o! continued use your hife ta It wlth a soiema promise ta ab-
o! this narcotic là ta paralyzo the, wiii sa stain forever front aIl lutoxîeating lîquors,
that considerations that would Influence a, lnciudlng wine, beer and eider, and-you are
welî mani have littie welgbt witi an aId safe front tbat dragon.
devatec o! thc pipe or quid.' He also says: 2. Yen shouid.siga the pledgc and stop al
"The use.o! the cigarette lias n teadency to. use of lntaxicatiug drink, because If you
fc.ster lu the young inclinations destructive drink it over s0 maderately you are la dan-
a! h1gh moral pnineipie.' Tic testimony ,~ ger., The subtie poison o! alcohol bais
of teacders and Sunday.-seool warkers -justocac way with humani blood and nerves
everywhcre confIrmn tlis. -and brain, and If yau talce âne glass to-day

of lgàht:*lne, ypu, are ln the path that leadsu
ta the drunkard's,,death.' Youi4 rny,,fqoo
ln the road that is filîed Up with drunkards,

"who ail began, with. the llrst,, glass, whlch
opened thegate ta al that'has floioweëd of
shamne and sarrow.'

3. You shouid sign the piedge, even If yau
neyer toudhed a- drap «o£ alcaholic drink,
that yo ur name and influence may bé -on
the ýright side -of the question. If yau
have a boy,.or girl, that yau may lead yaur
child in the riglit wvay.. As a citizen, for
the sake a! the tempted and weak who need
the strcnigth, which 'would corne ta themi
fra your:name on the pledge; as a mem-,
ber o! society, that the social world may
sooner adopt, the fashion of purity ; as.,a
man, that; every other man and woman
may know just where you stand, and that
no one shall dare cal] your position in, ques-
tion. ' It is gaad neither ta eat; flesh, nor
drink wine, or anything whereby thy bro-
ther stÙimbleth, ;,r isl. offendcd or ià madle
weak.' .(Rom. xiv., 21.)-' Dominion Leaf-
let.'

Testimoniials to-the Value of
' World Xide.'

Principal FETMRON, LL.D.,

Mantrea], Jan. 2. 1901.
(Ta thc Editor of 'World Wide.)

Caro.-L.WItness' Office, Montreal.
Dear Sixý,-I procured a uopy o! the first

number a! 'World Wide' -befare icavlng
Québec yesterday, n read it with plea-
sure and a g-reat deai o! Interest on the
jauraey ta Mautreal. I arn sure It ouglit
ta have a high$y prosperous career belare
lt, and the price at wbich the paper is ta
be'offercd ta aunual subseribers shioid put
it within the reach of ail. It wili be a
pleasurd-t tacnt on yaur kînd invitation to
niake suggestions with regard ta the r0-
priuting a! sudc articles or papers as may,
fran tîme ta time, came uncler my notice
.Meauwbile I send you iny best wisbes for
thc success o! the enterprise, and romain,

Yours faithfully. W. PUTERSON.

A.ýJOHNSON, LL.D.,
Dean.of the Faoulty of Arts, McCif! University.,

(To thc Editor of 'World Wide.')
I hope your enterprise wvill be suecessful.

:he -plan o! your journal wiil be highly ap-
prcinted by readers o! litcrary taste who
wishi ta frce ther.'opinions and their kuow-
ledgc froni tic nnrrawing influence o! la--
cality.

'Sudl a publication as youani at wîll tend
ta the came effect as that praduced, ta use
a welI-knowin simile, wlien a man habituai-
iy living lu a cave, stops forth aad survcys
nature under the brand ,eanopy o! the hea-
yon$.

It wiii holp ta guard against, wihat Bacon
colis, thc 'IS o! the Cave.'

-Jannary 2, 1901. A. JOI-INSON.

- TORONTO ' GLOBE.
The Toronîto 'Globe,' lu Its issue o!t

Jan. 2, says:-
'John Daugahi- & Sàn, proprietors of «The

Montreal Witness,' are publishing 'World
Wide,' a wcekly reprint o! articles from
iending journals and rev-iews o! Europe and
America. The publishers have determin-
cd, very wise]y, wc think, not ta spend
müney on fine papor, but ta bc content with
whnt ls absolutelyý uecessary, and the re-
suit is tînt for two cents thc render gets
sixteon pages o! vory usefuil and instruc-
tive matter not casi]y accessible ta thc or-
dinary- reader. There aré -severai very
good publications o! thus kind. The 'Re-
view of Revlews,' 'Publhie Opinion,' and
*The Litcrary Digest,' but the matter Iu the
ncw one làsa 50 wl selccted tînt It seems
likely to maire a field for itsel!, while it las
the adantage o! belng.specinlly preparcd
for'-Canadiani rendors.'

BILLY BRAY.-
An interesting anccdotal skctchy life a!

anc o! the rnost effective prenchers eveçr
uscd by God for the salvation o! couIc. It
is a wonderful record o! what, the Hahy
Spirit nccampiished through an, illiterate
man. Paper caver. Free ta every sub-
Êâcriber sending two boua fido uew subserip-
tians ta thc 'Northeru Messeuger,' ,at thirty
cents Pcd.


